
Message Notes 

More than Words 

Matthew 1:18-25 
 

 

 

→ fathers are important 

 

#1  A healthy father is important for a healthy home. 

 

 

→ an example without words 

→ challenging circumstances - vs. 18-19 

 

#2  Fathers lead with self-control. 

 

 

→ An example from our heavenly Father - Genesis 2 

 

 What is the best way to react to this situation? 

 

 

→ Joseph gets a visit - vs. 20-23 

→ a difficult decision - vs. 24-25 

 

#3  Fathers lead best when they follow closest. 

 

→ it’s wise to follow 

Growth Groups. Growth Groups are a core ministry at Beth-

lehem. The message notes and ques�ons on the back are 

used as the basis for our Group discussions. 

Group Questions 

More than Words 

Matthew 1:18-25 
 

1. Statistics show that fathers make an impact. Share one exam-

ple (or story) of how your father had a positive impact on you. 

 

2. Not everyone has had a great experience with their earthly fa-

ther. How does a person handle that difficult situation?  

 

3. Read Ephesians 5:23. What does it mean that the husband/

father is the “head” of the wife/family? (Read Ephesians 5:25-

29 for help.) 

  

4. Read Matthew 1:18-19. Joseph displayed some amazing self-

control in vs. 19. How would you define self-control?  

 

 Share a couple of examples of when you’ve found self-control 

to be important as a parent? 

 

 What are some ways to practice more self-control with your 

family and/or friends?  

   

5. Read Matthew 1:20-25. Joseph was presented with the choice 

to follow God in his decision. What do you think you would 

have done? Why? 

   

6. What are some signs that a family follows Jesus? 

 

 What are some important things that a father (or mother) can 

do to help guide that family culture? 

 

 

7. Read Proverbs 3:5-6. What does it mean to lean on God’s un-

derstanding rather than your own? 

 

 God doesn’t give us answers for every situation and circum-

stance. Practically speaking, how do we follow God’s direction 

in every decision?  

  


